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) TTHUALIA the lioiiscwlfe can depend
- upon tlie butcher te furnlili her

with n geed Rrntle of ment, yet It is
wisest for her te mnrket personally for
supplies. Tlip butcher it but human
and, while he wl'l feel It no harm te
lento n larger piece of bone or fat in
the meat he cut when you order ever
thn phone, he will be brave Indeed te
de this vthen you nwnlt ItN service in
person, for he knows well that you
will vigorously pretest. Then, toe, thN
persennl visit te the feed shop helps
you te get out of n rut. If you plan
te nllew yourself time enough te inspect
the feeds that are displayed.

Wipe meats with a ilninp cloth as seen
an they come from the market, and re-
member if the ment is hung from n
hook in the lower nee Hen of the re-
frigerator, the dry, cool uir will form

,n centing ever the meat and the juices
will net run.

New that the weather Is decidedly
cold, it will pay the housewife If she
Will but plan te purchase a piece of
meat sufficiently large for four or five
meals. This will be net only nn econ
emy of time nnd fuel in cooking, but
nlse an economy in feed, as there will
be less les due te shrinkage of tissue j

in cooking n large piece of mat than
there is in n smnll one.

Keep in mind the fact that during the
winter It Is n geed time te practice that
old adage an apple u day keeps the isdoctor away.
Suggestive Sunday Menu for Three Steals '

HUKAKFAST
linked Apples

f'erenl and ('ream
Broiled Finnan Ilnddie

Creamed Potatoes
ntereress

Graham Muffins I'offee
IMNNKIl

Vegetable Soup
tVlery

TTeme-Mnd- e llelih
Brown ret ltenst of Heef tiravy

Browned Potatoes lirussels Sprouts
Hect Snlnd

(liocelnt" I'ie roffee
srrrr.n

Bncen nnd Kiv I'aUes
Cern Pudding
I'elery Salud

Apple (.'ake Tea
The mnrket basket v. ill require:
One-ha- lf neck of apples.
OrtP hunch nf watercress,
ftmnll bunch of cilery,

, Four cnrints.
One quart of turuipi. n

J'mt of onion.
Tire pounds of potatoes.
One quart of hrussrh ipreuts,
One bunch nf soup herbs.
Tire small heads of lettuce,
due bunch of beets.
Hue and one-ha- lf pounds of finnan

haddic. '
Due-quart- pound of oacen te
lUve-pnun- d tut of chuck or belar for

e mast. in
One mid soup bone, I

One-hal- f pound of rke.
Can of tomatoes,
Can of com.
And the usual weekly staples.
This amount f meat will be Mithint

for three or mere meals.

Broiled Finnan 1 laddie
Pciur boiling water ever the finnnu

huddle and then let stand while mixing
the muffins, then drain and place in n
bnking pan and cover with

French dressing. Bell in n het
bellT for twelve minutes.

(Jmli.im Muffins,

Place in a mixing bowl
Three cups of whole flour.

HAZEL

net a life of.Irnn 'erthrun vthe has been ,

Hmwejif un (n irenlfh. is auddenlu left
penniless by thn death of her father
thertly after hit failure in business
.In unknown iiten rem the IVcsf,
mimed Mark Brand, has been ap-

pointed her guardian, unit from th
there Is enmity beticecn the tice.Jlrst prejmses te Jean en their .first

mefni2 that she marry him and Is In-

dignantly refused

The Bargain
rO,V dared he. hew dared he' Over

and cer again Jean asked herself
this question Shu ,;rled unt1! she could
crv no mere she turned ever In her head
schemes that would enable her te stav tn
th cl' te slip away and never nee this
odious man again nut always she wan
haunted bv the sterles she had heard of
hall bedrooms of Insufficient feed and
Ugly clothed if struggling te make ends
meet, and although sha stormed and
railed at hersalf for her weakness, she

The Cerner ,

Tmlaj's Inquiries
1. When n fountain pen beeemes

elegged with dried ink, what is
the best vnv te elenn it?

2. Whnt neveitv, suttnhle for a
Christmas gift, weu'd be appre-
ciated bv the nenr-siglite-

woman who likes te sew''
3. Describe the lntet fud in vnn- -

ity cases.
4. In what convenient way is n

hanging basket made se thnt it
requires watering only once n
week ?

f. What innovation in "hoe
buckles is seen nn some of the
newest wnlking shoes?

0. Describe a striking trimming
for n red velvet dress.

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Jessie Burrnll, of j

Washington. D C is the
tencher of the Methodist Sun-tin- y

school class whose class has r
grown until it fills n movie
theatre, and is upreading into
ether cities.

2. rincc three tablcspnenfuls of
chloride of lime in the kit, hen
sink te whiten nnd dislnfe t r.
allow it te remain ' eenilght.
moistening it n little, and m
the morning rinsing out with
het soapsuds.

,1. A Ruitnbhi gift for n nwn te
give n girl lit ChrKtmns would
be n wooden Inkstand, painted
and ileoerntecl, with sealing
wnx, tnpers te heut the wa,
and n quill pen.

4. The "lest" space under a slop
ing reef in the comer of u bed-

room can be filled with a built-i- n

buieiiu or chest nf drawers,
which a carpenter would canly
make,

5, An ordinary pair of men's bi
cycle trnuser clips cnu be cov-

ered with embroidered linen and
presented te the baby ns a means
of keeping his carriage covers
snugly in place.

fl. A plece of embroidery used te
uinke a stelo cellar en a dress is

finished if It is slipped
into u slit thnt hus been cut In
the mnteritil and bound with a
narrow hnnd of silk te match.

Dessert for Midday Dinner.
Delicious for Supper

These Leftovers!
Arc se lovely te have and go difficult
te serve pleasingly. But don't
worry.

MKS. WILSON KNOWS
some new nnd delicious ways of fix-

ing them se that they don't leek like
leftovers at all. And goetr saltu
Is geed for bruise:) cuts and sprains

Read Her Article en
Christmas Eve

Three level tahleipoens of baking
powder,

One teaspoon of salt.
Four tablespoons of sirup.
Three tablespoons of sheiteninq.
One and one-ha- lf runs of icater.
Beat hard te mix nnd then lift into

well greased muffin puns nnd bnUc in n
het even for eighteen minutes.

When preparing the pet roast, pnt
one nnd one-ha- lf cups of flour into the
tnfut and then brown it ery quickly in
het fat. Add

Tmp bit of gnrllc.
One quart of voter,
Tice carrots, diced.
Four turnips, diced.
Three onions.
Cever closely and then reek very

slowly until the ment i tender. This
best prepared Saturday nnd reheated

for Sunday. Be sure te make at lenst
five cups of grnvy. Te de this just ndd
sufficient water te the saucepan and
boil rapidly ter fhv minutes. The flour
patted into the ment will make the
gravy sufficiently thick. Season.

Beet Sal.ii!
Cenk the beets nnd then cut in slices

nnd add four onions, ulleed thin. Slnri-nnt- e

in well seasoned Trench dressing
with a tiny bit of garlic.

Chocolate Pie
Place in n ancepnn
Twe-third- s cup nf sunai .

One mid ene-na- lj iupi of miA,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa.
Tire-third- s cup of flour.
Stir te diMilve the flour and then

bring tn a boil nnd cook for five min- -

Ute- -. Coel nnd tlun add:
One-hal- f teaspoon of rnnilte,
One-quart- teaspoon of cinnamon.
I Live the pie plnte lined with plain

nnd then fill in with chocolate
mixture. Bnke in n very slew even.

Bacen and Rice Cakes
Wash ene-hnl- f cup of rice, plnce in
Miucepan nnd ndd two nnd one-hal- f

cups of boiling wnter. Cook hlmvly
until the water is absorbed nnd then
mince the bacon very fine nnd brown
quickly. Add the finely minced nnd
browned bacon,

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-le-

One onion orated
th rice, season and tnen lerm into

cakes. Dip into flour and then brown
Dacon int.

Cern Pudding
Place in n buucepnn
One and one-hal- f cups of mitk.

Tire-third- s cup of flour.
Stir te dissehe b tlnur nnd then

bring te it boil nnd ,'oek for two min-

utes. Remove from the fire nnd add
One onion, grated.
One-hal- f cup of finely rhepp(d pars-le-

One cup of crushed corn.
Salt and pepper te taste.
Three tablespoons of butter.
Beat te mix nnd then turn into e

baking dish nnd sprinkle the top thickly-wit-

cenr.se bread crumbs and then,
with three tablespoons of finely grated
cheese.

THE HUSBAND HATER
By DEYO BATCIIELOR
Copyright, 1011), bv Publio Ltietr Ce.

knew that she could face

Question

easily

pnstrv

privations.
Sh thought of going te her friends for

help but her prlde rebelled at such an
aetlen She had no claim en them and
at least she had some kind of claim n
this man. Her father had appelntd
him her guardian, he was responsible
for her. But te force bar Inte a mar
rings with him was edlnus And yet whn'
else could she expect from such n man
lie was probably used te daree lui
girls and the like and she could hard'v
expect him te treat her ns ehe had
always been treated by men, this cheap,
swnggerlng bully who Hung menej en
the table in a blatant, vulgar way and
expected her te use It.

Jean was se wenrv bv night that she
crept Inte bed and altpt the long sleep
of utter exhaustion When she awoke In
the morning the sun waa ehlnlng nnd In
splte of herself she felt better She
cooked her breakfast en the gTlll und
after her coffee tried te decide what te
de

She took the bills from the tnble and
counted them. Over a hundred dollars
were there, and her lips curled In a little
contemptuous smile as she carefully put
arm away
After ail. she argued, what did It mat.

ter what became of her new' Ilerl
dreams were shattered nnd at least If
riie unit away with this man she would
Ik sure of bedllv needs. Oh, It wan
,eak. pltlfullv, sham, .ully weak, but

r seemed nothing els te de
At 1U o'clock he came and found

.,ean ea,m, and. as he thought, reasen-al.I- e

Yeu have thought things ever?" l.e
tfked

' Yes " Her tone was se quiet that the
f,n van hardly audible
' Listen te me," he said suddenlv, h

die pushing "I'm no bluebeard i.l ,n t want te ferc you Inte nn thing If
I thought It wise I'd leave you ctmugu
leney te live here in the city as ou

like."
ih." she Inte: rupted. loelt'ng up wrv

a flush of het; en her face
"Hut I den t think It wise," be con- -

t.nued "You're toe young te live a, 'he i

nnd unprotected in thn eitj you neei j
'

i.ange nnd the only wy we tan man-- j
age things Is te be married Hut that
doesn't mean that I want anything fn.in
you," he continued "I m net feeling my.
en mie inuiKing mat ou care rer me

'.are ter you, Her llpj curled, "Lew
could I

"All right, we'll leave It at that I

knew I'm rough, but I'm strong, and I
can loeit out for you I want te de
what your lather would think right, and
I m sure he would agre with me If he
were here te hpeak for himself '

Ven tlilnn imv f.mnr ,n,i.:d ' -- t m.-- ,

te marry jeu?' Jean's tone una curl-- I
eusly quiet.

Ws he said honestly. 'I de' Veiy well then. I'll marry you"
There wji a sudden exultant gleam In

Mark's blue eves and he felt tne quick
li.ued throbbing excitedly In his temples
but his face was quite (aim a he looked
at Jean and held out his bin hand

' It's a bargain then, and den t werrj
iiuiiKi are Kuintf 10 com out all right

She met his leek wirh her gray eye
dtep and Inscrutable, and after a me-me-

put her fingers In his.
'It's a bargain, ' tth naid with unmis-

takable meuniug
Ills eves were direct and honest they

held u premise.

Tomorrow Jean Hy (ined-b- ) te a
friend

ir TIIKY WON'T WORK
VK ItEPAlK THEM

fiatlifactlen Guaranteed
Clethes Wringers, Carpet Swespers

Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners

E. G. FORD CO.
ISl N. 01b St. I'blls,. ra.

EVENING' PUBLIC
1920 ARMHOLES

IN AN 1880 BASQUE
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By cerinm: uiwn
If it weren't for the skirt, the belle

of IStO might leek like the belle of V.l'M
without se much ns vprnining her
lorgnette. Back into fashion again are
the basque-lik- e bodice, thn long tight
sleeves, and the high cellar. We may
protect against them, but we cannot
defeat them. Tliej nre going te be
with u all threugh'the winter.

In the accompanying frock of gray
crepe de chine combined with black
velvet we find, however, one touch dis-
tinguishing this corsage from the 1SS0
model Our mothers would net hnvc
permitted these wide nrmheles outlined
with fur te corrupt the appearance of
tlieir parsimonious hasque. le our
mind it does eer thing te relieve the
high tension rerMige.

The fur used here is gray squirrel,
and the combination nf mnterlals Is an
extremely popular one.

Things Yeu II Leve te Make

i M tSash of Fur

j iBAg J h-,ag-ii

Fer an after-ioe- n , r evening freclt
whnt could be mere chic than this fur
wish! If veu have a fox scarf, or almost
nnv ether kind that has become worn
around the edges, r p It apart. Cut away
the worn parts (Always cut fur en the
wrong side with a verj Miarp Knue)
Line the plc--e chosen for the Bash with
a vivid oler thnt will be In harmony
with the frock Faten it te the side of
our silk or cord g'rdle Th's fur sash

will lend a new and cnarmlng neto te an
old frock. KLOItA.

Being Sold
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Please Tell Me
te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Delmar"
Delmnr The person who writes the

articles en palmistry only writes nbeut
hnnds In general He does net rend

hands. If you wish Cynthia
te return your hand Imprrsslen send
her a stamped envejepe.

Says Writer Is Simple
Denr Cynthln "Kensington." the

Vmcrlcnn Longfellow, says ,he Is "Just
nn erdlnnry simple ruv." Hlmnje Is lust
rBht TUB PIjBHE.

I wonder what "Kensington" nnd the
rest of the renders will think about the
appellation "American Longfellow
Pear Plcbe. plensa de net give our grcut
American poet te another country.

And "Kensington" Is Here

Pear Cynthia Many pardons for
..mialm? vnll nnxlfttv bV caning you
'Skinny." out tne truin is u in

bushel of nerve, nowadays te publish n
"peme " Hence, the stratagem uped te
get you riled. Wish I could get some
of these editors real mad. nut tnny re
n thick-skulle- d tuinc.n. ihke cvcij-thin- g

one writes for prnlse and then or-

der the efllce bev te threw a ceuplo of
mere rejection slips In for geed meas-
ure It must be reynl fun te work In
a publisher's ofllce. I envy you

KENSINGTON.

Tnu are forgiven, but plense de net be
se net co about us peer editors. AVc really
are ery nice.

Wants Advice
Pear Cvnthtn Yeu have given xerv

manv Klrls and boys ndlce nnd I would
appreciate It very much If you would
answer me.

I nm seventeen years of age ana ex-

pect te have n gathering1 at tnv home the
latter part of this week. New, Cynthia.
Is, It righf ter n fellow te stay with li
crlrl at her home after the test leaxe?
If he should ask. what Bheuld I tell him?

ANXiafP
If n. boy nsks te utav lifter the ethers

le.ue sa vnu would, of course, like te
have him stuv but It reallv is toe late,
and -- iiggrst that he come spend an eve-

ning at your home Instead.

"T. B. P." Writes en Leve
Pear Cw.thla And why should I be

Invlled te'wnte about levo when I don't
knew Just what the expression means?
I de knew that such an emotion exists
but te put It In tangible, cold and stern
words in nn assignment for which I

have no liking
Take the dictionary's Interpretation

and If ou have nnv Ideal, neto hew
far 'from satisfying such an Interpreta-
tion Is Then try te put It In your own
words and veur completed essav leaves
veu with the never-endin- g deslre for re-

vision. Once I tried sarcasm and was
left with a burning loneliness that nas
mv unwelcome companion for a fort-
night ngaln 1 tried tn be funny and de-

clared that "love Is like n, disease : most
of us catch It and suffer, some recover,
but the vast majority nre never what
thev were before" Retribution came
swift and sure; I caught It tnyse.f
within six weeks of the statement, nave
"suffered" ever since and gloried In It.
much te the amusement of the part
who heard the remark.

Leve should be respected, counter-felt- s

avoided and nn Ideal held then
dividends of hnpplness are bound te be
diclared

I might write much mero but It
would only be a repetition of my letter
te "I'e Jure" en the same subject which
veu ran last spring As I before

I borrowed entire paragraphs
rem IJmcrsnn's essay en "levo" and In- -

orperatod them In my letter I would
Mic(ret that It cither be relnseited--wlt- h

full credit te the master, who wrote
he original or veur renders secure a
"py of the essay and study, net read, It

for their own satisfaction. As an In- -
iiv'du.il. I knevv of no ether writing en
the subject which se ably puts vague
thought Inte warm, living BiiKllsh wplt-r,- .t

offending ldenls or actualities
Truth' which could be termed laws ale
en tlled In it I am franklv Jealous of
a man who can entertain himself and
the world betides by putting Inte ex-

quisite words the secrets of his thought
Beyond that ncccpt levo when ft

comes, and until that point cease wen-deiin- g

In definite terras und Indefinite
phrases It gets veu new here except
nte a maze of speculation and tends te

develop Inte a cynicism which Inocu-
lates veu against the greatest content-
ment that I.fe affords

Tim Bl'CK PHIVATH

1

in

Bres, are nationally fumeus makers
of men hih-gral- c shirts These are brnnd
new, perfect of their best products

t. the finest fabrics and newest patterns.

live mm

WHAT'S WHAT
Ily IIKLKN I1KCIK

It detrncts greatly from the nppcar-nnc- e

of a Christmas package when It
comes wrapped In crumpled paper nnd
tied with grocer's twine. On the ether
hnnd, the ovcrdecerntlng of holiday
parcels In out of date Once upon n
time we used te wrnp gifts In geld or
sliver paper, or In dark blue tissue,
upon which we had pnBtcd ever se many
sliver stnrs te represent the Christmas
eky at midnight

hurlng the war we dropped all this
needless elaboration of externals nnd
new we are satisfied te wrap Christina
gifts In new white or green paper, tied
with red nnd green twine, or we use
regulation holly paper with tinsel cord.
If the gift Is of small size It Is wrap-
ped In manv layers of tlsoue paper and
sent In a 'box large enough te be handlea
without danger of less.

The Weman's
Exchange

Wants te Berrow Small Child
Te the JMIfer of lt'nmnn's fair:

Dear Madam Could you tell nic of
any Institution which allows you te have
a youngster for the holidays? We would
like a boy or girl from one year te five
years rid. We would premise te take
geed care of the child. We have nj

ildren, our little girl having died
three years age. Mt'.S W B

The Children's Bureau, 411 Seuth Fif-

teenth street, will find a little child for
you te make happy ever the helldavs
It Is a beautiful Idea te want te oerrow
one.

A Leap Year Dance
Te fee Editor of H'omen'j l'oet:

Pear Madam Will veu be geed
enough te suggest ballroom decorations
for a lap Year dance te be held In
about u week from this date? C It.

Have rose and white for the Loler-schem- e

In decorating the ballroom for
a U-n- p Yenr dance Ot some of the
rolls of crepe paper about flve Inch.'
wide and drupe this all around the room,
twisting It loosely. If there are any
sidelights or ether lights that can be
covered, make little hliades of the rose
crepe paper, cut In heart shapes, and
fasten te wire, se that they will stay In
form. Yeu can also have tiny hearts of
roe-colore- d catdbeard attached by
Ktung te the draped paper tlrlps In dif-
ferent pnrls of the room.

Answers the Editor
Te the L'diter of tVemrtii'' Pei:

P".ir Madam I read In the BvnMNO
rrm.ic I.kijeur of December 13 nn nr- -

tt. le about hew little a man knows
when it comes te darning The buck-ton- e

of the article was hew useless men
e, whin It tame te sewing en a

button, te . nnd fln.illv ended up with
Hew In the world de they ever live

through that Interval between leaving
home and mother, and marrying'"' Se.
with jour pet mission. I will tr te en-

lighten the writer a little. Fltst Men
K t through thnt period somehow, but
tbt main thing Is that they get threugn
Second it's only human nature thnt
there Is no man who is geli g te de his
own mending, etc., when ha an get
somebody else te de It.

Third, what Is the wife there for, but
te de these little Items?

Fourth, In mv opinion a geed wife
should frequently Inspect her husband's
coats, trousers, etc and see If thev need
repairing; also it Is the husband's plac
te Inform his wife where she can be use-
ful

With regard te my personal experi-
ence, I may Inform the writer that I
left "home aid mother" at the age e:
ixteen (twenty new) nnd saw active

service heth In the great war, und after
it, in north- - rn Russia. Since that time,
I hive done all mv own washing, darn-
ing, sewing, etc., but, of course, don't
mean te Infer that I de It as well as a
woman I am only trying te point out
that we men urc net se useless along
that line of work as some people make
us out te he W. O II

Shirts!

te $1.00

Half a Millien Dollars

Werth of Men's High-Grad- e

SHIRTS and
Thousands of belts of

PIECE GOODS New
Our FACTORY at

LESS THAN HALF-PRIC- E

$4.00
Of Oi - r best workmanship, bearing nn enviable national reputation for for ever 30 years.

Piece Goods, 20c Per Yard and Up

The Shirts

What

Tutelman

examples

The Piece-Good- s
Thousands of belts of Entrlish nnd American
woven and printed minimis. Well adapted for
making shirtwaists, children's dresses, heuso
dresses, aprons, kimonos, curtains and.

PRICES 10WER THAN THE COST OF MAKING

Sale New Being Conducted en Our Big Factory Floer
Cars 47, 51 and 43, running in either direction, pass our doer

TUTELMAN BROTHERS
N. E. Cor. 8th & Spring Garden Sts.

Salesroom Open 0.30 A. M. 10 6 P. M. Friday and Saturday te 7 P. M.

DECEMBER --if, 1920

DO YOU FIGHT BATTLES
WITH YOUR LAZY MIND?

When Yeu Conic te an Obscure Paragraph in Your Reading
or De Yeu Simply Give Up and Ship Over It?

TTAVn you rend this?" naked
member the sewing circle

she took out the book thnt made her
sewing bag heavy.

"I tried te, becntisc everybody said
wns geed, nnd worth while,"

replied her neighbor. "But couldn't
get into it."

"It rather deep first, nnd you
have wade through geed deal
thnt before .veu get into the story,"
agreed the first member. "But would
pay jett wnde through, because
fine book."

"I'm net much wading through
deep reading," declared the ether. "I'm
afrnld I'll have give, up."

Hew ninny there who feel
just thnt wny

We hear nbeut book thnt every-
body rending nnd start read
just because teems the thing

de.
But finish the first page nnd

turn ever, two whole pages unbroken
"reading" Marc the face.

We sigh, leek nhead hew coon
the real story begins nnd settle down

bored until get
never occurs try find

the real value these first opening
paragraph?; they simply long, dull
nnd dry, nnd skim ever them
quickly posslble just for the sake
what comes after.

When get the story rend
nleng xvlth enjoyment, until sud-
denly begin get mixed and won-

der, "Why, when nil this happen-
ing?" "Where this story laid?"

And then bnve turn back
our first dull paragraphs nnd rend them
all through find out just when and
where all happened. We don't like

it, but serves right.

WiriW lazy.
meet with paragraph

sentence that hard understand,
try once twice, fnll get the

meaning and skip blithely
something cnslcr.

nre rending story merely for
the sake the talc tells, can
safely de this.

But have started read
order lenru little, Improve our
minds little, give ourselves something
bigger nnd better think nbeut,
cannot skip single pnrngraph, single
sentence, even word.

Every one them was written
dcr express theught: have

rend ever nnd ever before
grasp that thought much the better.

We may net set anywhere, but get
something.

And the consciences that have been
whimpering nbeut nil these peer little
neglected pningrnpus which have
snubbed for time timn hnvc chnucc

sit nnd chuckle our struggles.

OV'TAs find ufter hnve foughty:
mind several times that deep, obscure
passages easier understand than
thev used be.

Yeu will nble hnve thnt rare
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pleasure of discussing a book intelli
gently with some one cisc who nns also
understood It.

And when he mentions n modern
writer, nnd remarks convcrsntlennlly
that "He surely gave n delightful pic-
ture of country life in Englnnd in thnt
first chnptcr," you won't want te run
away nnd tilde until tne sueject is
changed.
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Charge Accounts Selicited:

Matfsen & DeMan
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

p pxwi w

Hats for Mid-Seaso- n
Specially Priced for Tomorrow

5-0- 0 $.50
10-0- 0 12.50

very pretly collection attractive designs
Sntins, Faille Silks and de Londres, all the
new and beautiful and bright colorings.

Smart, close-fittin-g turbans, chic little sailors,
adorned with bright flowers, embroidered "and some

long sashes. Pearl Gray Henna Blue Navy-Br- own

and Black.
Uncqualcd Combination Stule, Quality and Value

EVERY VELVET HAT
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

TO CLOSE OUT V2 PRICE
ALL FUR HATS y3 OFF

Hudsen Seal Nutria.
Purchasing Agents' Orders rceptptl

for are
all

ASCO

"lrs, didn't thinkhere's, ceod
trncted from Intelligent tllsctisslei

rend book.
Head your next that wny nnd

elected mayor

Wemon employed

strike.
During France employedwomen upon railways

works.
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Butter and Eggs
We knew what big difference there can be in the

of butter that's why unusually particular
the many little details affecting the product.

Fer instance, only the pure, Pasteurized cream of finely-bre- d,

healthy, contented cows used making "Louclla."
The contentment, of "Old Bessy" has mere effect the

of her butter than first apparent. The delicious
flavor of "Leuella" proves it!
Why pay 80c per lb. for butter when "Leuella"

per lb? And there's finer butter made!

pure

Each carton
freshest

with

Mele

Leuella

Butter lb

itl"

creamery print butter.

speak themselves and

Richland Butter
What are YOU paying

economy

guarantee.

Squirrel

"Taste

prevailing "Asce" Stores.

Intelligently

Women Abroad

Stalybrlage, ifngla"!

baking

munitien

typical

c

quality
finished

quality

contains dozen the biggest, meatiest,
ever ate. Frem the nest your table by

Produccr-te-Consum- er Plan, Every egg backed by iron-cla- d

Selected EGGS

eggs?

72'
Every egg strictly guaranteed.

Mere evidence of hew our Producer-te-Consum- er Plan
saves you money.

"Asce" Stores conveniently located all ever Philadelphia and the principal cities
and towns Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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